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the dayt teed ii"

lute control o

on, and without Li¬
the wheel- Of (¦¦ v. Illlliellt would stall*
still. And vet Un- - h»" »

ry movement
and wi

one of the New Kuglaud States, wis
to Washington by the lat*

in making fools ol
them-. .mts al lin

I) I" lift him
bl hard place- unit to

through the dark ones M
would sometime- > 1 Ith bim,
Lilt Hie pi..in,
le gilled on bis chown line Bad newt

dr. Cannon, who ls
the li.mo¬
rant of parllamen

tary law, but Hinda the righi hand
man will lie there and be will rely
with supreme confidence oo hi- rag-

the work and he
.should not only get tbe cash buttha
credit loo. Pea men ever make a

-tildy of parliamentary law and the
are very rare. The maa Who

is an expert is a valuahle citizen.

We still ln-i-t thal the Legislators
should have gotten home in time fol
,-orn planting.

It begins to look a- if railro
taring in Richmond, Norfolk aud
Lynchburg will Lave to schedule a few
"jun i:, mond Times-Dis¬
patch.
And then - tbe trouble. \

Ham'' leading to "jag" toa D.

camera
enthusiast a nh hi- a hip foi
take a -nap shot of his highness.
The wonder is ihat the camera bohlei
tamely submitted. We don't just
know L w man UKI lam. v suLinir
to the lash oft sui.I, ,,f a millionaire.

UJM in l iZEWELL.
A riaapoodtwf of the Conn:

tlemau, writiag fr. nu Tamwell, \'a
replies to a wTitef fr..ni tl

wii.. waa dalmlag that thc
.¦nilpie.eleni,d pi

ri obtalaed for lands In linn;
gold cunty, of (hat State, while in

Bg right along foi
.I as high ;»- :-' fl un -.

.'I in it when it conies to com¬
puting pm e- of land with ..ur own

I. And now we BIB going to
make a , laiin for abort-glBta Southside
Virginia, and it is thal some of oin
ten dollar land Liing- Utter returns
to their owneis than the *''¦< or the

acre. And if BBbudy doobts
it we are prepurnl lo prove it. Colin
alonv', Si«ter Riaggokj and Blab
well.

The legislature of Tnnisylvania ha-s
mil appropriating

nun for road iinproveineiit Tba
resolutions, appointments of viet*-

ri-. Arr., out of Btgbt. \ .

me to it, or get "left."

The legislature refused to gu.
Slate female Normal School,

whom the daughters of the White peo¬
ple of Virginia atc being educated, and
at the-ame time gave the negro's in
.-(.hool at PKereborg, 16,000. A
-onie of the Ore-eaters up North call us
"nigger hat,

Il I-a-lander when ipohen and a
liliel when written.

The President is -ommaiider-iu-
chief of the land and naval
the c uni try, and that settles it Lat
our brothers lind lOBBethlng el-e on
which to differ.

IL. New ^ mk Stock Market le COO¬
BO) lliliiiiiore Amen

Suppose it hal died, while Would
.mers I* found '.'

They are manufacturing idols in
Philadelphia, winch are fol use in
Mohammedan countries. Mlaetou-

that faith are at work in Cali
forma and yet we are gravely told that

tUtuUonal even lo
ni our puhli.

.it rn m.
"1 he dei ision of the court dui not

break a rail, or blow up a locomotive,
or bring on a aaaboat,ot h landslide
Neither did ii Interfere with the

Of winter wheal ,.| slay the
mar, L of the potato Lim. and yet Le

>.f a curt in si,Loam, valutaabrank :¦" 1,000,000
day on the (Mock Exchange in Nen
York.
And mi (hem nu n wi. make ami

unmake values f) willi a wave of hands
.li of nostrils, decry "Mat lie

ev and grow rel in their ta
mimicing Ofty-ceal dollars <», consist
ency, thou are iel a denham of Wall
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supplblowing macfaii a w betintroduced, and tin-mean- a blow Ht have,
'he beet paid lalsirii.

men of the eoentry. They
Bh, Lui the work

ply awful
full jl
n dat
suppo
not t
lime-

l»r. Lorens, the "li,hmi

try, cut the
paaetf r cast, from |||t|a Lolita Armour's
leg, and thc child i- leapingwhile pa and ma are glad. The di-
lingui-1 ... ,,,.. wj|| u.

Lut he will watch the child fm
direct bet ii.

kttaaba Constitution s:l_v~ that
maj Kentu, kum d s-sn t 'ake

to water lamely.''

M \\ I (Ml \ I INS.

trw dlaeoverj am
: ie w veins of ul

ihiacite coal estimated t,, .-.nial
non ion-, valued .l,0f»,000,O0(

are at a blghei level tba
any olbera in the district 11
tbe es pei ts tay, furoleh constant erm
Lu two hundred veal- !.¦ a foiea
8,000 men "

And now if the minora will ..ni.
wuk and not sit -lill and "strike

ni hui OUI fm ti..

\( vv inter.

I Le U ashingtoii Pot! is limply ni

sob ni when H -peak- ol the "iiii|k ll

liv itv" of Mr. Bryan Tin
i American doesn't g.

where Le is not wauled and no un

King is given such receptfoui
corded hun « berevai Le gora

N'.'l ale Ll« friends of the lawless .lass
on ii,., coutrary tiny arc among th*
leadliigaud law abldiugcitlienaof tin
communities which are honored with

Ihe man w bo i» enleil lined in lilt
borne of an Kell,,ls, in Staini-

lon, and presented lo a Staunton
audieuc l.v Harry Vn ker, lt tm tramp

kiel

tentatIvt la the Senate,
a ilkina, may be rnsored of tbe

cyuipat by >.f ail right-thinking paofslt
,r i.-k on Hie "Company Store."

The writer knows something of their
w,,ikings, especially In tbe

Virginia, and li Juatifted
thal they are simply aUillli-

nable. To require a laboring man hi
store, w here ihe cost 01

good* i- from 20 t.. 50 per cent, greater
than in other stores in ihe -ame cuni

mundy la an Iniquity of Rmi inagni
Hide Law ia liol equal to tbe correc¬

all w roim, hut this one it cali
and should provide against,
Farmville enjoys the unique diatlnc-

tion ni having gonedry "uubeknownet"
t>. itself Richmond Times-Dispatch.
The trusts are quick to recognize and

md thing I bc name of the
..ii, ic w Lo prone

culed the government dbms anlnsl the
Northern Pacific merger, ia James M
Heck Immediately aftei the abilityol this young lawyer has Urn so eon

splcuous'y demonstrated, it ls publish¬ed that h.- has resigned from the gov-
..itillie> become a corpora¬tion lawyer in New Y.uk Norfolk
Landmark,
And that'-lhere hope, to buy right

and left, laflayers, IcglshsbTs, Ooegraae,
courts, incliner-of con veiilloiis and the
candid ile- after the election.

ouble willi Mr lilyan I- thal
li, wall's lo |,|ow all tlie norna ill the

-li Herald.
vork the big Lase druin willi a

toot spnm: Richmond Time* I Ht
pal.li
Without a horn and vv llboUl a drum

he eau "Leal the Land" and Hie circus
too drawing a crowd. And, then
when be draws he entertain! and In
-tniets aa no other living mau dears or

Mi Cleveland i> not "an experi¬
ment" and therefore the people will
not try lum again.

TL, re could bt no bette* evidence of
ihe instability ..f stock values than the
(a.t that stocks shrank in value$75,-100,000 as b result of Hie merger dei
ion. All this ela-- of wealth seems

... real iimie or less on wind, and to
;row or diminish according to circum-
itsncea ofinflation. Petersburg Index-
appval,
And the holders of thaw wind made

tocks have thc unblushing impudence
o den.iiince a lifly-cent dollin a- a <li--
loneeUdollar.
Mi- Cairie Nation is to call upon'resident Roosevelt to demand that the

aii'e-iup Kansas be christened with
.| iii.- country win look on

UL Lated breath at the confluence of
aro -.nh currents of the strenuous
fe. Baltimore American.
\> h.-ii ('al lie meeta Hie cow boy then

las11

A well-known citizen of Norfolk was
tull of cjv Insj up Ins seal

a crowded Holley car lo a lady, lporlh liny ale safe from accidents ,,!
,ut ku.d, and lliey are welcome to
eir minium!v. Norfolk Landmark.
And vc Ihe ide* -cern- lobe spread
g that without the aid of Northern
oiiey tbe Southern people will suffer
¦ want of proper training.
IVa wen -uiprised to read that at
B Vanderhilt-Neilson marriage they
ng rice and old sllppen just as aa
du folks .|

lill IAItMVII.il KOBaUL.
vim -aw Hie irreat gathering
i- at the University of Vir-

la last -uininer were somewhat
rtled to observe thal mom thoa nine¬
th- of ihiin were u mien. The
etaele wa- most impressive, lt
nonatrated, ii demonsiratloti Bren

Ibal ihechildien of Virginiabeing educated by women
or our part, Wt Count it fortunate
t this i- true. Women are by nature

li i- than men. Mill WO
1st iliat the winn, n who Irani Hie
idien iniisl Lave all Hie adva,ll
ntilliUH tlieiii-clves im Ililli work
t tin- Stale can lea-.iiaLIy allon!
le a.. ... Ui-lltUlloliH fol
nun; men, Including the 'Diversity

.ie in-litution for tram-
woiuen, and that Las tue pl tl ruI
uity of $14,000. This ,. ;l repfi*j*eliHim.nweallh. \\ ui.-ii ale
permitted t attend ie. nu.- at tbe
v, rally I Le rillarn who La- tee-daughters i- ia\e.i rapport thcVerslty, Lui be can have none of ii-

'i lu- children, a hilt his
li...i. whose children ebaneetobt
i, in a, -end them lo (In- liol,li
lution Without paying a cent ol
on. TLe only public training..' open io iLe girls I- (Le KarinNornial, and thal achoo] is to the

pauper lo prim|Ulpmeul and genera] facilities are
trued,
COUiee, we do not mean that Hie
oprlatiou to ihe IJnlvtealty is louUi Would thal it wele twicethree tim.- gnatei than it i-, bal
isi-l (Lal tlie beggarly allowance

S. Iiool is far too -mali,it should lie increased, even it
other appropriations Lave to ba
Normal Behool has DO| bad a fair

.e. lt bas been treated with poofderation, ve! we believe lhere i-
st tu nm in the Slate that is doingfri I he cause i'f popular ed neat i'ni
training the Women who are to
..ur children, and it i- not at.le to
y the demand for teachers

iteobave gone theyaine.i eullgbtmenl ami arointed
neut and bulli up good schools.ifoiniation ta that there
amt on the seora of attendam-e
iheie is a Normal Behool grad-ii charge of thc achoo!. Lol u« doattlee Ly tins noLle institution.

-. iv,- Hie LU-ral and bountifulrt of Hie Mate We simply can
nit it..Klchmonditch.
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(Ol I MN Ol' tOMJKliri.mtiNN
sufloik ll, ri,U

-ne ..f Hi.- Karin', i
Herald, edited entirely Ly VOOI
ladles of the Slate Keiliale Vu III

sciiih-i, preeentaa very attractive a

peareuce, and the reading mattel t
ii,, i- maota eradu bi. 'he yoai
ladle- 1'hev deal willi .jili-llolis
great inagintu.le, such ea the turill, ai
-how icinaikaLle -kill in Hie di-.al¬
lon of tin- far reaching and duli, n

political problem. We congratula
Hie Herald, as well at the younis' lad li

i tin- Normal, for the splendid las
ami literary attainments displayed
Hie li. lil otj uuiialisin

Bi ,ii....i |.. ...

The Nounal Behool dillon of tl
Karniville Herald wa- received al th
iffioe last I' inlay, ll i- a ID,st ultra.
live number, beautifully printed, o
Us,k paper, ami illustrated will, pc
Hues of the SI ile Nounal School Llllli
uiKs, |Hutiaits ,,f ur very pretty yaua
ladle-, students a! the -.hool, w Lo hay
edited Hus whole edilion, and the
Lave done il not only redltahly, hil
exceedingly well, lt la full of Interm
and will attract more atleiitioli to (In
admirable sehool. We oongratolal
the young ladies upon (heir BO
their Brat editorial arork, and on
llMlher Hart, u|siii his wisdom in m
lecting such a i.ngiit Borne of editor
and his taste and entel pnse in geltini
¦ail -ueh a beautiful paper.

lu V

The Normal Kdition of the l-'aiiiivillt
Herald last weah wa- un aLnoima
Condition. Kier Hart could neve
touch the chords that tOOM yoOBf
adv editors did. It la BB much a ere

tilt h. the N'ormaliles a- the Normal ir
L. Karniville.

Moon ii. 1.1 (W. Va. Ksamlaei
Tba Karniville (Va.) Herald cann

mil last week under the iiianageiiienl
of theyouOg ladies of the normal achoo),
at that plan- The young ladle- did
great Credil to theni-clvt's a-wt'll as thc
Behool which they attend

PblkvMpbl, i

lins week's issue of the Karmville
"Herald" is one of tlie iii,.-t unique
new-|.i|» i-ev,i ;.ned iii Virginia, for
it was gotten out by a Levy of pretty
schoolgirls.

The vonni,' ladies of the State Female
Normal S'Ii,m>| recently con.-etveil the
Idea of undertaking the kama ..f tba
Kaster ninnU'i of the "Herald" and
Cditor Hart gave way to them this
iraak, The pajier appeared on inlayand attracted no little attention.
The stall was ipnte a large one, well

representing the beauty »n<l aril of Ihe
school. The editors were Iftaaea Mil¬
dred Kyana, of Halifax county; Carrie
MeUeorge, ol King ami Queen; Loahti
Vaughan, of Prince Edward, and
Blair Ward, of Pulaski. The faacioat-
lng lepolt'i- were Misses Klhel Top
ping, of Middlesex Peachy Banderlin,of PriUCem Anne Came Mamu, ol
Fran ul in < Sourtney Taylor, of Amelia
Mary dray, nf Maryland, and Claudie
Pl kni-. "I New Kent County.

I.i-i Friday'slaautof the Karmville
lleiaid. which b among tue brightestif Virginia's weeklies, was edited Ly
¦ tu.lents of tbe State female Normal
< bis,I at thal place. The young wo-
nen have d 'ne a creditable
norh, Their elli uials covei.-d a wide
"ange of subjects, lucluding even the
arifl; eran well-written and lal
ng; and comprised some agreeable
.oinment on the great pmgrtaaof the
ines of Tidewater Virginia. By the
va.v, thal Normal Behool al Farmville
- one of Hie Slate's Le-t BJ

Ni u|.,n \, .- r*n
Leal week's issue of (Le Karmville

lera'd was the "Normal Kdition."
Nar enterprising eootempory presents
i lu raeden o Bomber o( Intewetlogjiecial articles bearing upon the iiii-
ortant institutions |,H'ated iu its city.lie entire pa|*r was in charge of Btu-
entf in the Normal Bcbool, at Karm-
ille.

U.«mville Bl
The Farmville Herald is issued this
eek by the young lathes of the Nor¬
tel Behool In thal .ny. lt is ¦ very¦edital.lt- issue indeed, and a perusal
its editorial column* shows (bat the
nmg ladies have at leant a superficiallowledge of (he re.|iiisi(es ,,f a ih-w--
i|>er worker.

Brother Hart, of the Karmville Her
I, turned over bis office last week ta
e young lady students of (he hann¬
ie Female Normal Behool and theyitoutaiii'.s! creditable hame, Every-ing lu the pa|*r.and it touches up-aM the topics of Ina day, including
j race proLlem, except tiie adveiii-e
.nts and correspondents.is (be proct of the young ladies, and it will bereflection BOOB Hie regular stall to
that this issue is .piite up to the

ia! high standard of the Herald
congratulate the young ladies uptheir success.

BltBassail 'Muirs Despatch
be Normal Behort] girls' aditlOO OfKarmville Herald was a thing of
uty and nothing Lut tlie epliemeral
racier of the pat>er it WM printed on
keep il froin being a joy forever.

II,,nston Adv, il

he Karnivilie Herald af last week
edited Ly tlie Normal S hool firle,s Evana, the bright and charmingsliter of Mr. k L. Evana, of rjoatta

loll, being the editor in chief. She
an al.le cups assistants and the
r wa-a-Lright and charming as
¦matti Illy, Wt congratulateher Har! and the young kadara up-lie ex.-"Ile.it edin..ii ol fa
week,

Ai,A( in a, Ki.a , April IS, 1805,
a Edition or fm normal Edition ofHerald: When an "old gul"anything fnun Hie dear old Vu-
School it .j'uekens Lei pnl-c, and
. her bach Hu..ugh thom halls ni¬
nny pleasant lemiolaceocea, When
¦ned Ihe Henild. sent mt hy anchonl-iiiatei Hiis afternoon 'as I
in from my school dulie-. myeaagbl the picture of the Normal

.1 building. I was disappointeds| al not piling any letters from
ma, Liitiyoui delightful edu..rialsshed full compensation. I maye (he gul who thought aha Brm¦d worse (han a reti headed Hep.liter, and net one iu the BaalAs read I was laken Lick Io
appy days Ihat I once spent in
dear surrounding-, ll i- (rue
thought then thal I had a hardbul I often wish that I could just

ver nonie of those -n-lnm>1 days,
ann - were all new lo me in your
igs, hut our hearts arein the same
so I fe.'l'gratfful bi you here m
ir away "Land of Howers." as I jmed bach in fond recollection to
tye BOW gOBC forever with then
¦ups shallowed up la loving ten-'
nplt's-iveues-. I wish I could
.each one af you a full blown.lia like the ..ne BB my desk.
UBmockl are while with them
ie air is ladened with their sweet
ie.
re beofl anxious to show to Hie
st of Alachua School, something..nhl give them a clear idea ofsrmal Behool ead at I did aol
"Annual," I brought out tbe
ormal Kiatht" of 'l's, bat now I
e that this paj>er with your edi-wlll Le all that I could wish.
i Earner greetings to my Alma

"An Aldina."
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M'ICItl I IIITIOYv
Harper*! Ifaahly w,n i-su.- i aped

¦¦< laorgia K litton" lo winch the ai
vantages in thal wide awaba Boolba)
Metal ¦ iii ha pm weil to th- fi"n
Ailveitisimr has done wonder- f.
(ie..r«ia, and no people know il .pu
sro Well as do Ihe paoOtB of thal pu

I siate. The Herald balle*.
in speeial editions Lui has the nh-
(Lal Hie work can ht as well if not l>e
ter done al home. We would ls' gm
r.. Lave a Men hui i'- Kdilloli of Hi
Herald t DB wholly edited b] tl
Di.'l. hauls of aimv ille. ami Un- to
followed by a Fannel - Edit., this fa
-till othera Lei the Bwrehauti deaaj
mile the -tall, inline the dav and w
an- na.Iv lo do our patt of the word

The surest uni! safest remedy fo
kidney m..1 bladder discuses i- foley'Kidney (ure. Sdil hy ll Cl rule.

The e\p..rt of ant. m. biha
ll ,000,000 b yt

<§&A
This .ijjnature i* od every Inn of tbe gsaelwLaxative Bromo-Quinine tat**
Lh* remedy tba* caree a eold In one day

Tlie glass factories of Sweden havt
formed a trust.

Have just fitted up a neat diningapartment in the rear of my store
Meals furnished at all hours at rea-soii-
atilt' prices. Armour's steaks and "tlnr
products a -|rcoialty. (live us atrial.

J. Asunv Ahmisi bad.
Thc deaths from pneumonia in Chic¬

ago have ...er.i'jed over MO a DBOUth
thi* year.

AW (TM KCH or parsonage or nish
ration supported by voluntary conni
tuition will be given a liLerai quantityoftnt Longman a Martinea Pure Paintsvvheili'Vei Kiev paint.
Notb: Have done to for twenty arran
years. Sale-; (eneof millions of iral-ioiis; painted nearly two million bouse*
under guarantee to repaint if not -ati-
faeloiv Tlie paint weals for periods
op i" eighteen years Unseed on
moat be added to tbe pain! done ii,
two minutes.. Actual cost theil aboutll. SS a gallon Harnplea free. Hold byour Agents. ('Lax. BuggetcVm.
Baal dapoalli have IntrreeaarJ M i*'i

ami iii ten years.

DR. FENCER'S
KIDNEY -
Backache

CUREAll diseases of Kidneys.Bladder. Urinary Organs.Also Rheumatism, Back
scbe.HeartDltets* Gravel
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged There lt s
cure for you. I'
He hat sp.-nt a HIS time curiae Just MJC''
casesasyuurs. AlleeaaeJtattoaa Fret.

bladder, After
'. ,v li,.tiles of Lr I - Kl.lucy

ri I, ri If ;.-
marble. Tai

further formation* I wat ru red
Bf. I OAK

Druggists. Me.. M. Ask forCooa Booti Free.
CT l/ITIIC'niilPC "l»r I"Ol .VIIUo UANLil

D. P. O.
(BEST PAINT SOLD.)

A Pure Lead
-AND-

Oil Paint
Mixed liv Machinery.

All Colors.
Paulett & Bogg,

A<;KN TS,
i ai:\ivii.i.i-;, VA.

Read This and Be Elevated.
Dart may come and days maj to." t.nt
rt i- nothing ... ilum's

Ml,'. lill nulli.-, -li,,11, lo one Milo ||ll-.,-ri, ii.-,
eos i,-it'
H. Arnistroiii.-. Khjimn ille, Vii.; '¦'

A'llliiiins. Parrnell!) I.,,,. J.
noon, Act,mi. Va.; J, P. Pbeotx, Burke-
r, Va.l vv..(. iliii.io'.l. Buckingham, * sV ll. I..III. h. Arei,moil. \ * H. i Crate,iii ville, v«

uhf Mm hundredsf.i.n,.f people who hare been earedpraise ns ninnes, In this and other
,--, arni Hiv,- Von ii Written L'.| ...ml.. I,,

\ nu or no
lo

ileaa 1. iimi Retail ruggUUi ndCoontry

:W YORK WORLD
THRICE-A WEEK EDITION.

I iilirrnrr Hie Km||II*Ii l.ancnage
ls Kpofcrn.

ie Tinice-a-Week W'nrltl wan a
lani aueeaaa la tbe Istgliiniisg "."'
I,, en Bleedlljr growing ever -ince.
I in tbe tent of all IhlBga. "nd ha*
lh *eai nf approval on tba Thrice-e-k World, u indi i- wnieiv circulated
very State ami Territory ol the
in, and wherever there ure peoplecan read ..nr mother tongue.
i- |.a( er f.,r the coming year, IB0B,make Itt new- -ervice, If 1
exlensive than ever. All events

Bportenot, BO matter where they
¦en, are reported accurately and
11'dy.
e snbacriber, fcronlv one dollar a
gala Utrea pa|*?r* every week and

.ml genera] reading than
great dailies can furnish al
mes the price.
' Th rice-a-Week Wot ld i*. ahso-

fair in iM polltioal news. Par-
nevei allowed tu ailed its

column*, aud Democrat and He-
.an alike can obtain in its- page*fill a.Hints af ail the great pa*campaign*.
addition to all the new*, the
i'-a-Week World furni*hes the
*erial ll. I nm, elaborate market
* and other features of interest.Thrice a-Week World'* regulaription price ll only tlM pernd thin pay* for IM papers. Wethis unequaled newspaper and
.kaiji together one year for $Mm%regular subscription price of the
iper* ls |:.imi.
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Wood's Farm Seeds.

Cow Peas «¦*

Soja Beans
Two of the BKMri Importaal eropt
for fanner* avITtani IB. Write for

entitled"" Soja Beana va.
Corn" Bad "Cow Pees The
Clover of The South," giving
¦peeks] information nl.olit these
cro|.s. \\emit] huge ita
SEASONABLE FARf! SEEDS,
Seed Corn, nillet, Sorghums,
Teosinte, Late Seed Pota¬

toes, Crimson Clover,
Buckwheat, etc.

Wood's Seed Book and Special Clreu.
lars girtna price* ai.,1 seasonable In-
fnrmslli.n, malled fltt.
T, W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND,- VIMINIA.

SEABOARD
Ant Link Railway

short linc io Principal cities af lae sontii
iiiiit Houtbwset, florid
forniHHiiil Mtsloo, reaching tbs riipltal* ofila SI;,!,...

BCHaWULI IN KU-h. 1 sPaUL
no Ki. um,'M. Main stksit

r-lui.., IMII.I.
I ll \ m Local rm

lotte

ll.ni
1,1. Atlanta. Columbia,
nan, litckaonvlllp, snd TampaPullman lim-.. Ins-Room Bleplng

s lurk Jack-
-mu ni,-; connecting al Hamlet
Milli through i'nlliiiiiii ear- fm

..lu.
IO:I. r M ii, Henderson,saleigh, Houthern Pines, Ham¬

let, Charlotte, Atlanta, Colum-
k-olivllle Illili

l ., iii pa. Pullman Di
Koona Bleeping

.|.;i, Hint \eu
^ ni ka \

I BAIM Ai:i:i\ i a I itu u mum. Inn ».
M Ho rom Kiuii.i.,, Atlanta

tliweal,I :¦'.'. P. \: nu 1 i,,i ula, Atliintii
nu,! Hie Houthwest.Ht) P. M No, « I. Norlin and local
,.,..,i-.
WI M AV. eily Ticket I/. P. BM ITU, District 1'hk* Agent.

Her.iid and N V. World, I]

STYLISH
and

BECOMING
No one article addi iomuch

lu thc .-itt tact ivciicss of 0

woman as a stylish,
BECOMING HAT.
< )ur hats alway! have ti|at

dainty, handsome effect, ap¬
preciated by the ladies, and
wc arc always careful t>. suit
each customer.

Mrs. C. I CHAPPELL

IS Hr. url Ml (ul Kl lur tbs (o.liit
of (iilnli. rliin.l, Vii

Non. iav Motion.
Tbe Judgment creditors o( Wm. I), Jane

li-i-'.l. lin- heirs nt is iv of Wm: I). Joni
lamely; C. F. Rodder, Rodder Fries snlallard Price, snd ii.

Ibm ,,r Elisa ll. Haakli
lamely: John W. Haskins, *V. W. Haskln
in.) Hallie Haskins, ...ni nil others ulm ma.
h- inter, tb 'I.

ri.r. > nea.
Thal shall al tba April, n«>;, i.-nn ..r tb

"otiilly Court Of CuniM rlninl
hom-Hu saut Conn, lo appoint P
Ill-lee III III, place alni slea,I l,f ll,urge 1)
itullil.-rs, w |.) Im,, Ji :f,-, «-||i
.as Barned at trusb e In u

lam, from wu,

in-lee, re.-unle,I Iii Ihe clerk
unnty on th, ^11 li dat ol I.nihei
eying thi In said deed o
asl ru .. cure the pa) mern lo UH

ii against said VVm. D. li
a ut I., li. Joni W, Hill

lier, -i from I
Iii the execution ,,f which trust JIL .Innes me tbe univ parin- In
shall also a-k thal said P. .M Jon.
nu .1 tu 11 lin 11 ly ii- trii-iee srIthouI securlly,

MU ls D.JONKA
n said Deed ol Trust.

lAVa Vol K PRIRTIHU
HONK AT Ml HERALD

J<>l< nKKH'K Kv RMVII.LI

2,000 POUNDS
Bacon cured by Mr. H. E. Rich¬
ardson.

1 car of Corn and 1 car of Oats
guaranteed to be

CLEAN AND SOUND.
Also fine lot Seed SWEET and IRISH POTA¬

TOES.

H. E. BARROW & CO.

AND IT STAYS CURED.
rn fpier Inn contains caffeine and valerian, the two greatest specifics for bys-.leiil. nervous ami brain disorders ever known. Valerian, though th-

rm,-nt for these afflictions, has for manydisu.ie on account of its odor ami 11
is it ls rendered, in Cafelerian, ai>solut
objectionable characteristics Cafsierlan ls bo sacral nostrum, bal ¦I palatal It euros h, n r\.-'tem. IntragoratSS Um mini. reUarta mental exhaustion and cures Insonr
isness and Bern Il ls harmless and may bi bu:.lum requires Dora than ona du.se. u contains no morphine, cocaine, opiumtiur i.i ii I,-, rous drug. It ls prepared by

a lt pr. Vi
r,, those who

., Illus, win, ki,p lat,- hours or who have Imbibed Indiscreetly wiMarten Just ti.. o. stop the headed... I
¦ian is sold as an effervescent salt or as a liquid ¦.

g stores and soda fountains.

At all drug stores and soda fountains. Tria
)ttle 10 cents.

rs..in hy H. c. CHUTE

A CARD.
LABORATORY OF THE STATE CHEMIST.

Iiuf ll. e. Willie
aaa1st.

I'm. Basan ..r oaoaara, vu ena, April IWDr. E. H. vni- Pear Mir: 1 imo. earefulljr esamlnad a sample fif'K A.BTUABT8 RYE WHISKEY," drawn In mr presence from a barrel In +.'¦ -1, rt i.-n t. I timi ll l.ilie |M>rfeetly pure, free from nil adulteration, and (article. It maj safi
Very truly your-, ll C. WHITE. J

LABORATORY OF STATE ASSAYER AND CH EMIST,
Kl. ll Mom.. Va., l-'rliru.iry, ls.I have riireruiiv exaniiu.-ii tbs wi.i-k.-v koowa at "i;. A BTUABTn RYKrHIHKBY, K..('KI'.HI|..U: . .. VA.,"of winch Messrs. Brown, liavl* a .bis els/, are soi. *, snd And lt to bean article of tbe best clsss. jMire and fr,-, from attuttsral iou. li ran be fully recommended for mel.1,1 pur-unpie used In tblH examination m>

Ww. h. taylor, M. DH atals i bsahst

ti is itv tia ffUGH O'GARA
is tlu- soi,!-; AGENT for the CELEBRATED-
. A. STURTS Rockbridge Co., Pare Rye Whiskey for Farmville, Va.

DAVIS A. ATKINS. Richmond. Va.
H.1.l-H.1.i.I.l~t.I.I.l~~I.HH.h-

ONEY " 1S ' lv MADE.
fyou haye property for rent, let mc Moore . desirable ten.
ir you. Ifjour rent ie not collected promptly, let me collect
you. Tims you maj save your time and more than the small
lis-inn ol'," per cent.

DONT DELAY.
A. V. RUSSELL,mvillc,Ya. Kcal Estate and Rental Agency.

Are You a Slave (o a Custom-Tailor?
.-

"«<»st
rai.ne d<

.m. n

r-.afcea

COPYRIGHT 1903
riKHA113.3TERN«Ca
RotMESJER. NY.

A KEW EAT
trai .in.I. and :

Haberdasi:cr/
nial

lin mn, k
nu ni

J. B. WALL.

$15.00.

$10 TO $20,

Big bW anti Little BW Clothes.
.nie ...

T."VT'

IU

LOOK FOR.

MICHAELS-STERN
FINE CLOTHING.

THREE REASONS
>

W ii. th.- I iel- 1'ie.liiioiit i , Utter
i- U fer than any natural itiiiietal waler.

liner ta'-M-s it ns a nie.I ;

and thc r-uuie munn eaeb tiine. Thia prodtli aban*
q .t r»--1111 in Un- siiiiu- degree from tba natural watei vbeo an 1 in

varj inst quantities.
HO Aa there i- h.,'liiiii; in min, ral » a'ei exi-ppt its mineral

¦liles which hen. lits the eonsiinier, hy ii,. ,. ,. itraiioii af the
iraM ¦ Liciiter am. uni ..I il- nieili.-iiial |.ro|.ertie- .-an I*- IntrudBfad inlo

,1.1 |» --ihly ls- hy the ii-,- of Hie natural water,
Thiki. it is liea|,.-r tn Hie eoaaasBMf tbao thc Datura

u .., li he, even if lie lived within half aslst of UN apriOf and tba waler
von hun fcc. Ile could not Dava il '-an ml lo In- toast tl the
three cents par day, at winch thc Watei i-finin«li-

ad BJ all iner.-haiit-.
l',,r sale hy all the principal drugKtata and awrcbaati

i,.,ities-in,-., is / bottlaetl.

J. M ECHOLS CO.,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1867.

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmville, va.
CAPITAL, $43,425.00

SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $61,000.00.

inking Bttsioeaa and is to oller
you every f;n-ilii\ «oii-i-ient with prudent Hanking.

Your Account Solicited. Iiitinst Allowed on Time Deposits.
T. J Davis, President. W. a. Vimih r, ('ashier.

W I' Vd mu«.r.

(' If. Wai ku:
S W. I'AI ll

DIKtCTUKS:
J. M. Cut ik

ll .\ -

ri \| Iii KI'.i.N

M. K. Baaaow

link of This! Albemarle Pore Rye Whiskey 10 years Old,
bsolutely Pure,
Smooth and

Mild,
icked in plain
se bearing no
arks to indicate
contents.

liisylv.'ini.i and M'.tm-
i Rye only $2.00 per
lon. Virginia made
ile Brandy $2,00.

L. LAZARUS,

Full Quarts ex¬

press prepaid
by nie,

Only $300.
Corn Whiskey $1.50 and

00 \x rgallon.
So charge for pt
Scud for Trice List.

LEADING LIQUOR DEALER,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

Guano For Tobacco!
ret Only The BEST. It Will PAY YOU.

"Armour's Tobacco Special"
-HAS KO EQUAL-

.ii'ri4ls;4ti-fa«-ti>ni wlier.ONE, windi
I liy any fertiii/cr oil'ml lin- ti.nl.- A-k tBcaa wlm

dav.- aaad

"Arinours's Tobacco Special."
K. BABBOW A Ct), have lli^ t\, lii-m- -.-.

I.-, Ciiiiiln-ilnii.! C. H >unuy Siile ami PlW**MMt
FOR BALI Bf

H. E. BARROW & CO., Farmville, Ya.
J, R, WEAVER, Rice Depot, Va.


